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Interview with Annie ulaohler
isriok, Oklahoma.

f i e l d norker. ve la- iiance
^adinn r ioneer h la tory , S-149

June 24, 1937,

Annie alaohlor was bo in in Boone County, tfiasouri

In 1S71.

She came t o ureer County, cklahoma, in 1836 ind

was married to sx* C. &• Blaohler in 1305 and a a t t l e d

among the Choctaw Tribe of Indiana,

Mrs Annie Blaohler 'a fathei came from Wornmny

In a sa i l -boa t* 3he came tvom . ' l esour i with her fa ther

and mother nd th ree more companions and s e t t l e d a t

Spring ureek, in uxeer County.

Their f i r s t home was "a dugout but sone of the

peo. le l ived in sod houses b u i l t of clay*

rheir f i r a t employment was farming and c a t t l e

raising*

rhey «̂ ot their supplies from rernon, Texas; they

traveled in wagons and i t took them a 'eek to make the,

trip to Vernon, Texas, and back to their home la- v>reer

county*

They had lots of wild meats such as turkeys, deer,

squirrels*
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They hauleja water from tanks.

The f irst sohool in Greer County was built

ntar Spring Croek in 1B87. It was just a box-house.

The Indians called their homes, teepees. They

ate wild meat and lota of Tom Puller,which was made

of,corn-meal, beans and meat.( The Indians did most of

cooking on-oamp f ires . '

The Indians had lots of dances and frequently

wenij to Mangura for picnics and reunions.

Mrs, Annie TUachlerr now liven tr?c miles west of


